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BUSINESS CHANCES.HELP WANTED FEMALEHELP WANTED MALE.HELP WANTED MALE.HELP WANTED MALEFOR SALE."ANNOVNCaMENTS.Vczihzi kiuiimzt Bites

't.

FOR saleA tire shop In county seat ef
5,000, In 8. D. Tire aalea and repairing:

ood business, small investment. Addressflog Omaha Pee.
FIRST-CLASS- ,- fully equipped blacksmith

shop, 7 mile from Omaha, Call or writ
Box III. naieton, tueo.

600 PER CENT per annum la a aafe busi-
neas enterprise, Wrlle Bos 114, Burkbur- -
net l, Tex.

i'OR SALE Fin old established business,
rhang of climate desired. Boa l,

Omaha Be. '

TO GET In or out of business, see 1EWII
A Co., 411 McCague Bldg.

Rooming Houses.
FOR RENT I 14 room modern houses,

just thoroughly repaired. Strictly flrst-cla- as

neighborhood and location. Suit-
able tor rooming and some light house-
keeping. 1100 each. 1213-1- 6 Howard.
Burhank, 111 Oannha Nat. Hank Bllg. '

FOR SALE 1 --room t.omlng house and
restaurant. Call So. 111.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

Furnished Rooms.

PHONE THE WANT AD DEPARTmBnT.
TYLER 1000, AND ASK ABt UT OUR
BIG ROOM LIST PRINTED EVER f
WEEK FOR THE BENEFIT OF OUtt
READERS AND ADVERTISERS

LARGE room, good location, family of 2,
suitable for 1 or I gentlemen, home
privileges; no other roomera: breakfast
if desired; walking distance. Harney
4100. ;

SINGLE and double rooms for men only;
steam heat; running hot end cold wa-
ter; within walking distance. Browa
Apis., 608 N. list St. Doug., 6844.

SINGLE and double rooms for men only.
Running hot rnd cold water, steam best.

, Within walking distance. Brown Apt,
508 No. list. Doug. 644.

EXCLUSIVE,
Very dealruble room or sleeping porch

with dressing room.. West Farnam dls--
trlot. Phone Harney, C7.
WELL furnlsrrea. stesm-heatn- d room; pri-

vate home, near car Una, West Farnam)
gentlemen only; references. Har. 1620.

FURNISHED room In beautiful jirlva!home for gentleman, ft block to Farnam
car, $26 per monlh. Walnut S877.

NICELY furn.' southeast rm. for 1 or 1
gsnt'men In mod. home on car line. Chrls- -.

tlan Scientist preferred, Hnr 3674.

LARGE well furnished room for gentle-
men, bath adjoining, excellent locality,
private home. Web. 6638, -

WARM south room for gentlemen, walk- -,

Ing distance, private family. Call '

' mornings, Douglas 6831, .

NICE room for one or two; girls pre- -'
ferred; walking distance to South Oma-
ha. 4740 S. 18th St.

ONE LARGE ROOM, SUITABLE FOR
TWO PEOPLE; BOARD IF DESIRED.
WEBSTER 4181. '

107 NORTH 26TH ST. Nicely furnished1
room, suitable for I or t gentlemon,
Douglas 7671 '

1101 SHERMAN Ave., furnished front
warm mom, private; walking distance,
Web. 1661.

FRONT room for gentlemen, new hornet
"

private family; Walking distance. Har-- ,'
ney 4548. ',

NICE well furnished front room, modern, v"
walking distance. $345 Harney, Har- -

- ney 6601.

NEWLY , decorated, furnished sleeping
rooms, under now management, 2017 '

Harney.
MODERN room, to block to tar, close In,

gentlemen. llll So, list Har. 1101.
Garage.

FURNISHED room, dark walnut nulla, hot
water heat, running hot and cold watur, '
Bo. 1710.

FURNISHED room In beautiful private
home for gentleman, V, blk. tn Farnam
cay, lit per montn. ''oi. o'i.

ROOM for one or two gentlemen, In strict-- .
ly modern home. Reasonable, 181
Emmet St. Webster 7056

COZY, warm, homelike room, modern ,

home, private family, 2204 Emmet. Web.
053. '

121 8. 14TH ST. 1 nice rooms, hot and.
cold water In rooms. Tyler 6471.

DESIRABLE' room for gentleman, alao
garage; breakfast optional, Harney 4885,

NICE warm room, private family, for
gentlemen. 1123 N, 16th. Harney 4415.

FURNISHED room near car line In pri-
vate family. 1611 Lake. Webster 8788.

WEST Farnam, nicely furnished double
room, suitable for couple. Har. 2117,

PLEASANT steam heated south room
with alcove and closet. Harney 2824.

121 8. 14th St. Three nice room- -, hot .
and cold water Ih rooms. Tyler 84.', ,

NEWLY papered and furnished sleeping
rooms, gentlemen only. lyier !.

HANSCOM park district, room for gentle-
men. Near car: garage. Har. 0276,

7FURNISHED room for rent, for gentlemen. 1046 B. 21th St. Har, 1281.

FURNISHED room, private family, Bear
car line, $5 week., Web. 6816.

WEST Farnam district, furnished room '

for 1 or 1 gentlemen, Har. 7211.

I'll "CALIFORNIA, large modern front
room .with lavatory. Dg.1161.

NICELY furnished room, suitable tor two
gentlemen; $3. Harney 1676.

2228! JONES, room for gentlemen, private;
walking distance, Dg. 1770,

NICE room for one or two girls, South
Side, reasonable. Call So. 1147.

BEAUTIFUL modern steam heated room
for colored. Webster 1161.

TWO suites, two rooma such, suitable fof .

married couples. Ty. 187.
NICE room, hot air heat, near Sherman

Avp 17.11 tr.K.,.n Mil
HANSCOM Park district, room'-suitabl- for

i or s gents. Har, 4iz.
TWO nicely furnished, pleaaant rooms;

good heat Harney 658e
LARGE front sleeping room; baseburneri .

employed couple or 1 ladlea. Ty. 6061. i

FURNISHED rooms, 1631 Park Ave. Har-
ney 6198. t

Pitectlv!.
iAMU ALLAN. Ill J.villa Ulk. OCvldaiK

aaiara4 la al yaaa, Tylar llll.
iiKl'.IA'llf.kfnrhnarlT-- tlurau. Railway

r,a, Itlila, lpn. taM. Nlllht. Col. 4l.
Df monda.

DIAMONDS
tn hur kark al amall profit. OB)8
iKWtr.lMt CO, Ml M lltll St. Dou- -

II4I,
Drfikmakinf.

ItAllf'I.AV r.jftcla ma4a lo vnar niaur.
'Inaranlaa't. Mil. Katnrrlna Qulna.
Harnay 4ll,

Hcmititchlng und Pleating.
A( COKIilON.-ali-

la,
kill fa, aunburat box

llalln. momni kuviona, all aliaa and
atylra; banuMttcblnt, ptcot adflna, fya
tat out work, huilonkolaa. pannanti.
I4al Bntlori and flaallng Co.. 104
Drown Hlk. Douitl 1131.

Near A Dattoa C tlOC Fair
nam "t. V.

Patent Attorneys.
JAMKM W. MARTIN. Patent Attorney.

171 findng Bt. Patent your lavenuua
and eell It la a manufacturer.
Miscellaneous Announcements.

SEWING MACHINES
Wa rant repair, aell needle and part.

MICKPL'S
tlth and Harney. Doualaa 1ITI

PAXTON-MITCHK1- CO..
tTtb and Martha St.. Omatra Neb.

Braea, bronae. aluminum and machine
fray Iron caellnga.

1HCK8UN NKWMAN, all klnda of bulll-l-

repair work. Oarage. 1160 up. S.
1714. & 1711.

SAPKTT raior bladea aharpenrd. new e.

raaor bladee euld. Omaha Razor
8barpnln Cm. 1 132 Vk Dodgi. 181 N. 11.

OMAHA PILLOW CO. Feather mattreae-- a

made from your own feathere. aura-m-

k winter aldea. I0T Cuming. D. 1417.

bV.LL'4 MENTHOL OINTMENT can be
parcheaed at Rlaltn Drug Store, ll'h
and Douaiaa Sl., Omaha. Nab.

rii.MS developed; printing and enlarging.
Writ for price Tb Enalgn Co. HOT

flt.

CARPENTER I NO, garagea built, roofa re-

paired, atorm windowa it up. Tyler
till.

t'l'LL dreaa eulla and tuxedos for rent.
10 K 14th St.. John Frldnian. D. 3t 2.

OMAHA WELPINO CO. Th Careful
Weld-ra- " 15th and Jackann D. 4317.

WEDDINO and printing.
Doiiglxs Printing Co. To Oouglaa 144.

8KWIKO, silks, velvets, aklrte. jackets
remodeled. Reasonable. H. 1804.

C A WH BARGAINS. Vith A Farnam.un J. J. Darlght Safe Co.

OFT our fIgu e on roofs. North West
Read Roofing Co. 101 8. M.

Painting, papering, plastering. Wal 4567.

Ir Bradbury. No pain. 131 W. O. W. Bldg.
Omaha Towel Supply. 107 F. Urn. 0. 521.

MATTRESSES remade, spring rep. H 1711

RENT Hoover veruum. tl la. Wal. 1147.

WEAVINO. old ruica reroaue. Ty. 14S1

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goods.
AUCTIONI AUCTIONl

11 Homes of Extra Hlgh-Ora- and ;
Staple Furniture.

Four-da- y Sale, Wednesday, Tttursday,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. t, i, I and I.

Start Each Day at 1 P. M. In My
Auction Hous. Southeast Cornet 18th and

7 Webster Streets.
This la one of the best salsa I hav

ever had. consisting of complete furnish.
Ings of soma f th boat home in Oma-
ha. Conelsts of planes, talking machines,
parlor furnltur. dlningroom aultea In

mahogany, American walnut and gold-
en and fumed o.t; about 15 extra good
Wilton, Anglo Tersian and Axmlnster
roe, all slsea: one Oriental rug about
ill and two smaller Oriental ruga:

bookcases, books, writing desks and
chair to match, eedar cheats, sewing
machines, sun room wicker furniture,
dan furniture, davenporta, and duofolds,
lertrlo lamns. both standard and li

brary, electric cleaners, two electric
washing machines, 4 electric Irons, won-

derful bedroom suite In American wal-

nut, mahogany and whit Ivory; bras
and Simon beds complete, twin beds,
sanitary couch s. mahogany, walnut,
l.lrds-e- y maple, whit Ivory and oak
dreeeers: dressing tables and chlfflonler,
chlfferobes, library tables, all kinds;
silverware, fancy and staple dishes,
linens, costly drapea, bedding, gas and
steel ranges, heating stoves. Ice boxes,
kitchen cabinets, and hundreds of ar-

ticle too numerous to mention. This Is
a big sal of some of Omaha's best
homes of furniture. Remember the sale
la Wednesday. Thursday. Rkrlday and
Saturday.
JAMES L. DO WD, Auctioneer.

If you hav anything to sell call
TViug. WIS, Ty. a6. or Ty. 2112.

AUCTION! AUCTIONI
Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy

. Groceries'.
This stock of groceries Is from 1151

Douglas St, and will be sold (pr th
creditors.

In Jfy Auction House, '
Southeast Corner lltb and Webster Sts,

Wednesday and Thursday Nights,
; November 1 and 4,

81 Btarta at 7:10 Each Evening.
' This stork of groceries and atore fix-

ture consists of about everything; car-
ried In an, grocery stor.

Remember th sal la at night, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, ,

Mr, Burns, Receiver for th Creditors,
JAIES L. DOWD, Auctioneer.

WB BUT old and aew furnltur. W pay
beat price. Eureka Furniture Co.. Web.
IIS. 14f North 14th.

EXQUISITE $1.00 black walnut suite, all
period designed, almost new, for lesa
than half. Ill So. 10th St. '

FOLDING bed. with deak. library table,
bookeaee. Tyle r 1741.

MUST sell piano and furnltur immediate-
ly. Ill . 10th St

NEARLT new vacuum sweeper, cheap.
Col. llll.

LAROB bassburnar Al condition. WaL
t17.

$ IVORY baby buggy. $10. Fumed oak
lady's desk, $1. Wal. 11L

ROUND dining tabls. chairs, iron beds,
oil stove, baby buggy. Doug. 1817.

HOUSEHOLD foods for aala cheap.
Tyler 1205.

OAK sideboard, rocking chairs, bed spring
and mattrrM. cheap. Walnut 1141.

Rl'O, lc box. t bamboo corner
chair. I stand tables. Col. 1211.

HARD coal stove for sale. Webster 1741.

RIVERSIDE hard coal heater. WaL 0714.

Dl'FOLD, library kitchen tahl. Hsr. T391.

l.AROE bard coal burner. 5121 Corby.
ESTATE Banner steel range. Web. 436S.

HARD coal burner. 111.5. 124 No. lid.
t Axmlnster rugs. $25. $4. Wat 1151.

DININO table and chair. Col. 401.
Pianos and Musical Instruments.

A. HOSPE CO. SSM
Ftaae tor rent. $4 per month.

DRUMS, trap, marimba. Instruction, re-

pairing. Phone Harney HIT. Oeo, A,
emitn nsi oi.

FOR SALE Mahogany piano, music cab
le! anq finer igmuin, fi'. it..

STEWART banjo, flrst-claa- s shape. Har-
ney 41 :t.

BOESHER barlton saxophone. L.
P. In can, slightly weed. Webater 1I4.

SECONDHAND, high grsfl walnut piano:
will aarrtflre. Dg. !. '

TypewT.ters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

AND
AD RING MACHINES

ALU MAKES, bought, old. rented and
PKalred. Sol aganta for tb CORONA.
0t tar prle befor y buy. Every
auehina gvMranteed. , '

Central Typewriter Exc.
D;ta 4U. 111 Farnam.

ALL MAKES. Typewriter lo.. "aU mak-a.- '
11 lth 84, Tlr 14J.

pROTKtTOORAPHS. F. E-'- bargalna.
H Nvtn Bldg.

Miscellaneous Articles.
'

. I

F'-S- .: N e s'aadard
seal. 1S11 Net lili't'otin. alao
ll-- l RufraM k'ore Col eihauat
raa. Inejuir at Omaha Be oftlca,
17th aad Faraaxa St. Pkoa Tyler!. '

Household and Domestic.
CAPABLE white woman for housework,

no laundry, beat wages. 41 So, Slth St
tttirney isov,

GlKL for general housework, family of
(our, no washing, good wage. Harney

; Mi. , .

COMPETENT girl tor general housework.
lrs.- Arter, 3521' Harney. Har 6H6.

WANTED Competent hou maid, apply
Mr. Ward Burgles, 111 No, I2d SL

WANTED Competent second maid,, Mr.
Ward Burgess. 121 N. 12d 8L

EXPERIENCED laundress wanted, 411
So. S8th St. Harney I860.

MAID FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
CALL HARNEY 896.

"1 Hotels and Restaurants.
LINEN GIRL WANTED
APPLY HOUSEKEEPER,

SANFORD HOTEL,
RESPECTABLE girls to watt table. Ex- -

perlenced. Olympla Candy Kitchen, llll
nirRrr,

GOOD lady to work in luncheonette. Goo a)

pay. Olympla Candy Kitchen llll Har
cey. ' ,

Miscellaneous.

,
- ' WANTED.

LADY ELEVATOR OPERATOR.
APPLY TO 816,

"
W. O. W. BLDG.

LADIES,-- learn crocheting; make el lk
aweater. $100 lo $20 a month; sample
lessons free; write at once. Marlon
M I lie, 10 FifthAve..NewYork.

PHoYoPLAYS---6,6- o Ideas r.eeded: wsrk-In- g

girl paid 110.000 for Ideas" she
thought worthless; details free. Write
Producers League. 137. Kt. i.ouis

BIG SISTERS ASSOCIATION, foe tb
benefit of business girl 61 Bee Bldg
Dougla 6612. -

GIRL for light shop work. Mathews Book
store. 1620 Hsrney 8t.

FILM Inspector, experienced, wanted at
once. Good wages. Doug. 48.8.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men, ladles and boys to learn
barber, trade; big demand : wages while

. learning; strictly modern. Call or writ
1401 Dodge St. Trl-Clt- y Barber College,

AMBITIOUS men, women over 17 wantjd;
U. 8. government positions: $136-$1I- 6

month; list positions free. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 128-- Rochester. N. Y.

STRAIGHT salary. $6 per week and ex
penses to man or woman wttc rig to in
troduce Eureka egg producer. Eureka
Mfg. Co., East 8t.l,ouls, I1L .

EDUCATIONAL.
n,T eunr iMTfiu-- r Rrtrnnr.

Complete courses In accountancy, machine
bookkeeping, cqmpiometry, anonnanu
and typewriting, railroad and wireless

f telegraphy, civil .. service and all Eng.
lish aad commercial branches. Write,
call or phone Douglas 1661 for large
Illustrated catalog. Address '

tanvT.ma rvit.i.icciB!
Boyles Bldg., Omaha. Neb,

LEARN tire repairing and retreading:
also tub repairing and all rubber vul-

canising IN THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
TIRE REPAIR SCHOOL IN OMAHA.
Three weeks' training, $26. Write or

NATIONAL TIRB 8HOP. v
17th Street and Capitol Avenue.

We do not aell vulcanising machinery.
Van 8ant 8chool of

nay ana (evening ncnoois.
tlfttOmaha National Bank Bldg

Douglas 610

BUSINESS CHANCES.

'., WANTED, A $10,0 V
DISTRICT MANAOER

A I well-rate- prosperous client of
ours' desires to estsbllah sales and
service branch In Omaha. A- The company builds machinery urgent
1 needed by large, Industrial, power,
mining gas, contracting, road building
railroad and similar concerns. Purchase
run from 12,600 to $60,000 each. Com-
pany employca-1- 0 general salesmen, one
of whom cleared $30,000 the first year;
others $10,000 to $20,000.

Manager of this branch must have
engineering, sailing and executive abil-
ity and a wide acquaintance; mual or-

ganise and manage corps of salesmen;
must acquire an Interest In the com-
pany proportionate to the Importance of
this branch. - ,

This is a big Job for a big man, ghie
to earn from . $16,000 to $25,000 a year.

In writing give complete record of
busineas experience, with bank and other
references, and statement ot financial
resource v, -

Alt fcemr. will be held In
strict conf ill lice. Address "Engineer,"Care Shumnn Adverlstlng Company, 117
N.. Dearborn St., Chicago.

. x
7' ' I

,1

RESPONSIBLE district manager wanted
, to open office and manage salesmen for
large corporation manufacturing pat' anted auto necessity for every car, truck
and garage; thousand sold to U, 8.
government. Mark biggest advance In

- automobile since self-start- and
greater convenience and needed on every
automobile more than spare tire of
apeedometer; no competition; only man
who can handle really big proposition
and can qualify for $10,000 yearly and
up considered; capital required $1,000 to
$5,000. Scott Corporation, 72 W. Wash
tncton, Chicago. - ,

WANTED Associate to join owners In
colonising large tract of fertile land near
St Louis. Have splendid organised sal
organization. Need $20,00 more for pro--
motion and advertising. . Profit largand certain. Ground floor opportunity.No commission. Ou titles to land guar-
anteed by trust company. Wonderful
opportunity. John Godfrey, $00 Crescent
court, ijouiaviiie, K.y.

THE owner of a small but'highly prnfit-abl- e

manufacturing business, located In
Omaha and which an be built ' up to
large proportion quickly, wants a coupleof ambitious, energetic young men to
become interested aa partners. - Invest-
ment desirable but not neceaaar nia-I-

Investigation courted and applicant
Be. .

TEN-YEA- R oil leases, $10 an acre. Sur.
rcunded-b- development. Where the
next big strike ia predicted. Prospects

i magnlflcent Fortunes being spent;fortunes to be made quickly. Llmlt-- d

opportunity. Biggest money for the
the early Inveator. Inalde Information
on request. Westex Leasing Co.,Wichita Fallg. Tex. v

LARGE manufacturing corporation want
capable men to open branch office and
manage salesmen, $100 to $2,000 neces-
sary, handle your own money. Ex
clustvs rights, patented article; money
making possibilities unlimited. Will pay
expenses to Baltimore If you qualify. Ad.
dress Mr, Clemmer. 10$
N, Eutgw St., Baltimore, Md.

DRILLING FOR OIL
4 In Oklahoma where production rnna

$1,000,000 per day. That's where we Are
drilling right now and can sell yon a

.lease offsetting our well for
$200. Acf quick.

T. J. CANNON DRILLING CO.,
Ill City Nat'L Bank Bldg.

til does It Million made In Sourlake Oil
Fields' $1 down, balance monthly gets
warranty deed; may pay $200 or
more monthly. well. Free

- maps. Bank reference, established facta.
Write today. Sourlake Texas Oil Co.,
6 Demenll, St Louis, Mo

MONEY In grain $26 invested In grain,
stocks or ootton on our plan gives op-

portunity to make $250; no further rlak;
market active; aet quick. Merchanta
Brokerage Co., 204 Dwlght Bldg., Kan
sas city, mo,

SPLENDID opportunity for Catholic doc-to- r
In town of 10,00. best town in

stste pt Colorado; buy office equipment,
secure good offices and be Introduced.
For partlcalars write. 8,, A. O., Box
619, Sterling, Colo.

CALIFORNIA land corporation needs In-

formation agent ' In every community.
Good mony without leaving present
occupation. Fully aceared $10$ Invest-
ment required. Address 111 Mill Build-
ing, San Francisco, Cal.

WE offer wonderful opportunity to re-
liable man to make from $5 to $10
weekly at home In spare time. ' Direct
by mall proposition. No experience
needed. Csnltal required only $12.
Mutual Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

I HAVE Invented a new arktionary gaso-
line and kerosene engine tar superior to
any on the market. I am looking for
capital to get started In a btg way. Writ
Paul Able, 811 Oakdale. Chicago, III.

MY SYSTEM can sell your business. Inven-
tion or property for cash In 1 to rt
days, no matter where located. Writ
tor my plan. Brenban, $00$
Harrison St, Chicago.

ANY business or property sold quickly for
cash; no publicity; old reliable, licensed
brokers. Chicago Business A Realty
Exchange. $27 & LA Sail. Chicago.

Agents and Canvassers.
CHEWING GUM Sell to --country stures;

dandy line for spur time; Spearmint
and Bali gum, 11 brands, all flavors.
Write at one. Th 'Helmet Co., Clndn- -
i.ati, u.

WATER STILLSU-Wr- it tor ffe bookl.it
giving prlcea and description of our
heavy copper water stills. Boyer A Co..

rarnam mag, umsna, nru..
AGENTS Wonderful seller; 14c profit

every $1 sales; license unnecessary; no
stork to carry; sample tree. Mission,
119 W. Pico, Los Angeles, Cel.

IDEAL side line. Patented $1 specialty.
Sample free. R. Home, 1157 Warren,
Chicago.

Boys.

MESSENGER BOYS. ,
AT ONCE.

MUST BE OVER 16
YEARS OF AGE. ;

t ( APPLY
CUDAHY OFFICE.
' SO. SIDE.

BOY to .set pins. Farnam Bowling Alley,
1S0T Farnam.

Miscellaneous.

FIRST-CLAS- S

BRICKLAYERS WANTED.
"

Inside work;; enameled and glased
brick. e

, 7 ; Apply at Office

on Job. ,

BLOME-8ENI- CO.,

21th 'and O St.

DO YOU want to earn money in your spare
timT we nave a wondenui offer to,
make ambitious men and women; no
previous experience necessary; no money

quired. Writ today for plans. .. Amer-
ican Products Co., 471 American Bldg,,
Cincinnati, O.

I EN Age 17 to 651 Experience unneces-
sary. Travel; make secret Investiga-
tion, reports. Salaries, expenses. Ameri-
can , Foreign Detective Agency. 476 St
Louts.

.MAN to work this city, refinlshing chan-
deliers, brass beds, automobiles by a
new method. $10 dally without capitalor experience. Write Gunmetal Co., 171
Elm, Decatur, III.

WANTED Capable man In phonograph
repair department. Schmoller A Mueller
Piano Co., 114-1- 8 So. 16th. Dg. 1628.

WANTED Paving laborers, out of town;
$6 and quarter. Apply 62 Brandel
Tneeter umg.

20 CORNUSKERS wanted at Fgrm
Bureau office, Court House, Council,
nmrrs,ia,

WANTED Bank messenger. Box O.-l- l.

omahn Bee. -

MAN to aet pins at Farnam Bowling Al
ley, 1807 Farnam. ,

WANTED Married man to work on farm.
E. L. Clayton, Central City, Neb.

WANTED Ornamental Iron workers,
Omaha General Iron Works, 110 Mason.

"HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Stores and Offiiea.

GIRLS to take course tn shorthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping, etc.; personal In-

struction enables you to finish qutokly;
Positions- furnished call Douglas 7774.

nOOKKEEPER-stenographe- r who is com.
potent to handle the standard cost sys-
tem of a printing establishment in Des
Moines. Box Omaha Bee. ,

STENOGRAPHERS 190 to $125. Bkkpr and
typist $100. Bookkeeper to meet public,
$100. Watts Ref. Co.. Ill 1st Natl. 'Bk;

, Professions And Trades.

girls r

WHY NOT LEARN A
PROFESSION?

Telephone operating? is perhaps
the most fascinating work open to
young women, today.

Good wages are paid, meals are
furnished at cost and .' light' , and
cheerful rest rooms are furnished
exclusively for the operators.

Young women between the ages
of 16 and 30 can be operators.

Apply to .

MRS. MORRIS,
' Employment Secretary, .

Room 616. i

. New Telephone Building.
' 19th and Douglas Streets.

X. WANTED AT ONCE.

.;,,v v
.EXPERIENCED SHIRT OPERATORS

APPLY MISS CARET, 1D FLOOR,

SCOTT-OMAH- TENT A AWNING,

V 161 HOWARD 8T.

WANTED Glrl whp understands cutting
ad altering linings, also waist finishers.
Jessie F. Fox, ' 771 Saunders-Kenned- y

Bldg. t,
WANTED Ladlea to learn barber tradaT

Special ratee and Inducements. ,
TRI-CIT- BARBER COLLEQF.

NURSE wanted at once, $70 and main-tenanc- e.

Wayne Hospital, Wayne. Neb.
CHOCOLATE dipper wanted. $20 per week.

Olympla Canay Kitchen.

Saleswomen and Solicitors.
LADY canvassers; straight salary and

pleasant work. Apply to Mr. Serge, H.
R. Bowen CO., leia nowarq.- -

,

WANTED Good advertising solicitor. $11
Paxton Block, uoug. aifJ

CANDY saleslady wanted. Valley ol
Swets. 151 Farnam St.

Household and Domestic.

WANTED:

Cook, woman, white., for

"K. P." Ranch, Sheridan,

Wyoming. Good wages.

Apply Josepn Barker, 207- -

11 South ttth xstreet. Tele- - .

phone Doulas 1350.

MIDDLE aged lady wanted for general
housework, 6 In family, good wages. Mrs,
Geo. T. Porter. 1626 Llndbln Blvd. Wal-
nut 112. ' -

WANTED Competent white girl for gen-
eral housework, I In family, no wash-
ing, good-wag- Har. 4042.1 122 So.
14th St

WANTED Competent white girl for gen-
eral hoat work. Mrs. W. L. Shearer,
230 ao. laa.ar. i8,

WANTED Reliable girl to assist with car
ot 1 children and do Upstairs work. Mr
J. M. Harding. 116 N. 88th Ave. H. 4951.

EXPERIENCED cook or general house-
work girl. Three In family. Referenc
Best wsgea. Mrs, F, B. Johnson, H. 143,

SCHOOL girl or girl employed wanted to
work for room and beard. Very goo4

' home. 11 S. 86h St. Har. 47. ,

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, no laundry, good wage.
Harney 471. 431 Bo. I8tn Bt

WANTED A. middle-age- d lady to keep
. - house for a bachelor on a farm. Ad

dress Jo imUey. Burke. 8. D. .

Salesmen and Solicitors.

Man of Parts
t to tot college man preferred, as

telling agent for nationally known cor-
respondence school, on unusually large
margin; must be financially able to
await cash receipts coming in en month,
ly Installments; $100 monthly uncon-
ditionally guaranteed for training period;
average earnings 50 men over $701
monthly each. Write Mr. Powers, Suit
307, Dept. D, 10 N. Michigan Blvd.,
Chicago. t

WANTED High-cla- ss specialty salesmen
who are accustomed to working the re.
tall trade In villages, towns and smaller
cities. For such men who are hard work-er- a

and producers we have a line that
will make, you from $7,500 to $12,00
annually. Majority of our salesmen av-
erage better than $100 per month. Want
only Industrious, clean man with good
references. Old established, highly rated
firm. Address Dept. Great
Northern 'Dldg.. Chicago.

SALESMEN Two men for Nebraska. One
order a day means $3 to $50 dallycommission selling the patented UssyRecord calendar to newspapers, retailers
and banks, In all cities and towns, un-
usual selling feature; virgin territory; no

it,;i-i- " o with ordinary art --a:endar
lino cleat., piecsant sellln-r- . If you are

, bu kt!!g ha-- n gsme and want tnma
rmifm, tiifiiable railing a om mis-
sion basis, write now to Mercer Co., Ins.,
uuamvi, la.

C. E. ERICKSON CO.. INC.. nave sales
proposition' to offer a high-grad- e sales-ma- n

who is willing to work and Inter
ested In making real money now, on a
permanent position with a future. Pres.
ent business conditions only create big.ger demand for our goods. Full time;exclusive Nebraska territory now open.Write C. E. Erlckson company, Inc.
VV. B. Sharp, general sales manager, Dei
Moines, la.v

WERE you ever offered a grocery store
You can handle sugar, flour, canned

, goods .dried fruit, coffee and entire line
of groceries, as well as paints, roof-
ing aluminum ware and automobile oils.

- with no rent to pay; no money invested;take large orders from samples. Goods
are guaranteed and proven qualitv. Sell-
ing experience npt necessary. Hltch-cock-H-

Co.. Dept. 111. Chicago, 111.
Reference; Any bank or express Co.

SALESMAN for a national manufacturer's
line of lighting fixtures and
portable lamps, tn the trade, in straight
commission. In Nebraska, Colorado and
Wyoming. Must be big producer, well
recommended and devote entire time
to this line. Write fully age. experi-
ence, lines sold, amount of sales. Very
attractive' proposition.

PH ENIX LIGVT CO., '

MLwaukee, Wla.
SALESMEN We will have a vacancy In

this tepritor January l. We want the
services ef a good man to handle our
large line of advertising calendars and
specialties. A fin opportunity to estab-
lish a permanent and profitable trade.'
Commission proposition; interesting

work; not a aid line. Write
today for full particulars. Gelger Broth-
ers, 1 Nevada St., Newark, N. J.

WANTED State representative to sell a
$5.00 automobile accessory novelty to
be sold to automobile jobbers, dealers,and owners, for Christmas trade. Write
us for particulars, or mail us $2.60, and
we will send you sample. If not satis-
factory, we will refund your monev.
M. & M. Mfg. Co., 8667 Moneta Ave.,
tuom jtngeies, vai.

1,000 mile tires, guaranteed. Ocod money
making proposition for live wires. 30xlH
non-ski- d sells - for $18.85. Other sizes
priced accordingly. Prompt shipments.
No capital or experience required. Har-
rison Tire Co., Hammond, Ind.

SALESBOARD salesmen: Wa have the
most attractive line of premium assort-men- ts

on the market today. Commission
$5 to 120 per order, with full reseat
commissions. For. a live,
proposition, write today, canrield Mfg.,
Company, 4001 Broadway, Ch'eago.

WE WANT aix live specialty salesmen to
carry our line of advertising novelties,
pennants, caps, etc.; Commission basis;

, excellent sldev line. State present line,
territory and references. The Fabrics
Mfg. Co., 115 East Recond St., Dayton, O.

MANUFACTURER selling tires direct to
car owner at iu per cent on list, inner
tube free, desires salesmen; wonderful
opportunity to build up permanent busi-
ness without capital. Paul Tire and
Rubber Co., 1600 W. 15th St., Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN wbo ar alert, and keep In
constant touch wl'h newest and most
profitbale selling lines, read th Novelty
News. Send 20o (stamps accepted) for
special salesmen number. The Novelty
News, 7 So. Clinton St.. Chicago.

SALESMEN Manufacturers of a high
grade line of livestock remedies desire
the services of - salesmen to call on

. farmers and stockmen; must have car.
Address the Klnyon Remedy Co., a,

Kan. ,

SALESMEN Inexperienced or experienced,
city or traveling. Write for list of lines
and full particulars, Address National
Salesmen's Tr. Assn.,1 Dept. 261, Chicago,
III. '

SALESMEN Big money, harvest season,
Holiday special. Strong salesboard Una.
Commission $20. Old Reliable Well

. Rated Grove Mfg., Co. , 1662 Cottage
Grove, Chicago.

SPECIALTY salesman in silverware, rug
and blankets: can use couple of good
men; out of town work. C. F, Adam
Co., 621 South Sixteenth Bt.

WANTED Ten salesmen to sell stock in
local farmers' elevators and mills. Th
Bankers' Investment Trust, 105 Pioneer
Building. St. Paul. Minn.

TRAVELING salesmen for specialty line
oa commission In middle-wester- n and
northwestern, states. Box 1428, Litch-
field. III. .

SALESMANAGER or salesman who ia
capable of handling a selling force on
nigh-cla- ss security. Miramon, Barrows
& Co., 141 Broadway, New York.

SALESMEN Solicit account out of town.
We pay 10c an account, other agencies
pay 20c; $250 weekly. Illinois Adjusting
Corp., 127 N. Dearborn. Chicago,

COAL famine making oil burner men rich;
gas fires in coal stoves from coal oil;
groat eelllng plan. Inatant-eH- at Mfg.,
Co., Dept. 84, Columbus, O,

SALESMEN We have the best
lease proposition- on the market' big
commission, want representative In every
town, good sellers. Fuller. 120 N. 23d.

Agents and Canvassers.

LIFE agents should sell Columbia policies
and make most money. Our selling
proposition has, no equal. Policies ex-
celled by none, no estimates, eve-- y

, figure guaranteed, settlement at mi--
' turtty of policy written out In full on

first page of policy. Why not line up
where you can make most money from
your work Addresa Columbia Llfo
Insurance Company, Fremont, Neb.,
stating age and experience.

AGENTS WANTED Sell our talking ma
chine record cleaners, etc., $10 per day
easily made In spare time. Our com-
plete outfit xiuts you In business lor
yourself. Costs you $. 90,. sells for $11.80.
Every home that has a talking ma- -

- chine needs something you have to l.

Wade Talking Machine Co., 14 No.
Michigan, Chicago.

AGENTS Make ,$50 weekly taking orders
for g Goodyear raincoats; hun-
dreds ot orders waiting; $2.60 an hour
for spare time; we deliver and collect;
sample coat free. Write today for
agency. Goodyear Mfg. Co., 1697 Good-
year Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

SELL our 1,000-mil- e guaranteed new tires;
not reconstructed nor seconds; brand
new, nationally, advertised; SOxIH sells

'for $11.95; others range according to
size; no Investment or experience neces-
sary; big money-make- r, Klass-Wort- h

Co.. 1013 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
SELL TiRES-Make-sl7- per 'month; our

new proposition the best out tW'e fur-
nish tires, take old tires. $1.80 each.
Live agents making big money. Full
particulars for postcard. Write today.
Andrews Co., 1421 Cherry St.,
Kanwa City, Mo.

AGENTS II to $12 a day easy; 850 llght-- .
weight, fast selling popular priced neces-
sities; food' flavors, perfumes, soaps,
toilet preparations, etc. Agent's outfit
free; write today, quick, now. American
Products Co., 472 American Bldg., Cin-
cinnati, O.

SANITARY wire-gri- p brushes, dustless
mops, dustless furniture dusters, etc.,
are the big money-mak- er ot the year.
Exclusive territory and free samples
for live salespeople. "North Ridge Brush' Co., 125 Clark St., Freeport, 111.

AGENTS Sail custom-mad- e guaranteed
raincoats. No 'experience needed. Wo
deliver and collect. Big pay. Samrle
coat free. Temple Raincoat Co., Box
135-- Gardner. Mas.

SALESBOARD salesman. We offer you
a quality line of 10 different assort

' ments. Commission paid en receipt
of order. Iowa Novelty Company,
Mullln Bldg., Cedar Rapids. Ia.

WANTED Lady or gentleman agent In
the city of Omaha tor Watklns Famous
Products. Known everywhere. Big prof
Its. Write ' J. B, Watklns Co. 67 Wi-
nona. Minn.

MAKE $1 hour eelllng Columbua raincoats
to your friends. Miller mods $30 first
day, spar time; big profits; sample
free; act quick! Columbua Raincoat Mfg.
Co., Dept. ill, uoiumnus. u.

SELL necessities. Everybody needs and
buys the "Business Guide." Bryant
cleared' $80 in 30 days. Outellus u

In 21 days. .Rend for sample. If free.. ,1- 1- Tl, I

AGENTS Free samples.
Gold sign letter'. Anyone can pst on
atore windows. Big' demand. Liberal of-

fer to general agents. MetaUio Letter
Co 41 H. Clark, Chicago. ,
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
Tb follMrlng praor war laaued per-a- al

w4i
rttarlea J. Martini, II. North Platte,

Mek, aa4 Floreae A. Renaon. ID, Ouiaha.
I.r4 (I. Featak. IT. Vatmn. I., and

aVa C. Maaghia). tl, Waodlilna, la.
H award N. alai. tl. Omaha, and

Kaifcetia I Hewerenrh, It, Omaha.
Oaaaala OaaaalM. tl. Newtek, la aad

Mfaol Mora, 14. Newton, la.
laaww A. Harris, er tl, Omaha, and

Ume 1 Cherry, peer II, Omaha.
J P. Mtrayar, tl. Kaneas CIBy. Mo.,

4k4 Kkw B, Adt.-- I. Kaneas City, Mo.

Fr4 M. rhHateiwwit, 14. Rarlne, Wla.,
B4 Alpha Katarhe. IT, Stoulland. Mo.

Millard P. rxirhea, 11, Omaha, and Irene
willva. It, Omaha.

Klmar Itawyrr, 14. Omaha, and lual
Ua, II, Omaha.

e ravel I. ior, II, Omaha, and Hasel
Vkrel, II, Omaha.

- Waits A. Weeka. T. New Rorhelle,
K. I. aad Lela a. Bailey, 14. Omaba.

laaaaf Cshen, orer tl, Omaha, and Fan-l-e

Lead. er II. Omaha.

LOS", POUND AND REWARDS;

Ur Will th arty taking n.lnk artt
front C A M. W. train No. II from Veil
Plain, la., t Omaha, morning of Oct.
Itik. return same to 0. M. Walker, Bell
Plain, la., and rwelre reward.
R ARTICLF8 LOUT n street car

Tyler 111. W ar ansloun to re--
" mtvrm lo artlrle to rtghtfnl owner.

OMAHA A COUNCIL BLurra ST. HT.
CUMPANV.

LlT Lady blaak porketbook containing
a whlia folil. diamond-se- t, ona gold

rta7 4laajiBd-at- . rnenry and car
rnrk. l.ltt-r- al reward. South llll.

lie REWARD for retam ef P. A H. No,
ill btVyrl a'olea out nt basement ot

aeetUa KhoaL Oct. II. Walnut
TITI,

fclurT . red steer, spotted face, was
lea , going ant ea Q etreet, notify
tlae Blrn k Tarda Ca.

CiMlT Near 14( b, fomal bull terrier, light
ariedle. Aaawars t aam ( Tood lea.

ah tilt. Reward.
E"sT . hlW ItgM-b- l ellfi-ov- eweater

with ta tartage. Wil 1)11, Reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO GRADING i

CONTRACTORS
Administratrix Sale

3 Miles Southeast of
MADRID; IOWA

On Daniel Boone Highway
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, '

I trh (a. a. Mary NlrhlVn,
will -- ll al pnblle auction

mm eait aradlng eutflt belonging
I ta of Henry Mrboleon at the

rl sxaata akoat t mllea eeatheaet f
a tawa ef Madrid, la.

Said Grarline; Outfit ConaiMing of:
t had f karate aad males, I eharkar, ataltf teat. I email tent. II

aw-- e hraax I t"4.r, 1 hd trader,
damp wagen. 1 Ford aatomobtl, bed-4-

aad klteaea outfit.
Terenei ed eat: t cash, balance la I

sjad II saentka,
MARY KICHOLSON.

John C Wharton. Attorney,
Omaha. NrK.
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Orr Kveegreea Blaaketa New.
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A . J4t.T. lerTeaid. ( II,tMM Bib,. Omat. Neb
TtXN Tmm tat eaea. Riiea leia. IViJg. F. C. Tayln.
M eiAOsV ll NJb Sewteenth Pn

t4 e. V . Cleaner II a day. Cel. 111.
w iiiHmmmmZ ili"Ne"ll Bhwk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DanciBf Aeadewuca.

MLSS GRACE ABBOTT,
Ptllnawi Te Terr

NEW OKK TRAINING .

la ta
METUOPOLITAV BALLET.

l'l C.-- r Ctaeee ta
Caeaa-at- , aa-- l dwelai

DANCING
A ! tretw vtldlngL
l t ta Aaapt" ef

Tilt a F A CLUB.
bMnha ttenaka, ta till, wkaa

aa w FatViae Ckambera Ckief la
, Mm Aaei ha aaaaelaied
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:li4wt la" WalTllI. Ta. III.

wvai evl r t kaaintas

Professions and Tradea,
LEARN auto and trader busineas ta si

to eight weeks; opportunities every,
where offering $15 to $40 a month;
twice more equipment and floor apaca
used in dally pradtlce training than any
auto school In America; master me-
chanic Instructor and tame method wa
used to train thousands of soldier tne- -

, chanlcs In y coursea; writ new for
fre catalog. Rah Auto aad Tractor
School, 111 Onk street, Kansas City.
Mo.

MACHINISTS and shop men wanted. Best
jobs go to men who underatand blue

Tou can learn quickly at home,?rlnts. aend tree lesson. No ettarge.
Write today. Address Charlea W.
Morey. Supti, 1014 Chicago Tech; Bldg.,
Chicago. 111.

WANTED.
Machinist-operato- r for model 1 Lino.

type, eight-hou- r day, best of working
condition, permanent job for the right
man. Only competent operators need
apply. Wire at our expense. Farmers
Exchange. Bayard, Neb.

COUNTY MANAGERS
at once: over 10 per cent profit; no
compeUtlon; leada them all: be qttck,
before eountlee are all taken. T. M,
C. A. Bldg.. Room 1. Hastings, Neb.

V. 8. GOVERNMENT wants railway mal
clerks $135 month, free

, Franklin Institute, Dept. 121-- Ro-

chester, N. T.
MEN wanud for detective work. Writ

J. Oanor, former government detective,
St. Louts. MO.

FIREMEN, brakemen, $125-125- 0 monthly,
experience unnecessary, wr.tc Mauway
Box umane ee.

WANTED Flrat class auto trimmer. Call
seum Motor company, Casper, Wyoming,

MOLLER Barber College. 110 South
r ourieentn ot. vaiaioaue r rcg.

JOB printer wanted, good wages. Morri
son criming wo., wreston, is

EXPERIENCED telegraph operator; must
have good habits. Phone Ty. B017.

ALL round printer wanted, steady job,
good wages, Journal, Superior. Neb.

Salesmen and Solicitors.

, PRODUCERS i

Unquestionably there are AAA--1

Salesmen now employed who
know they could earn $7,000 a year
if they had a chance.

Tractor, Automotive and Imple- -
ment Dealer experience required.
Qualifying Salesmen who know the
"why" of the Deposit form of con-
tract can secure a salary of $3,000
per year with expenses and bonus.
Ford car furnished to work terri
tory.

Apply V:.

WESTERN
REFERENCE & BOND

ASS'N, INC.
1.106 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. V

WANTED Experienced tire sales-

men with executive ability, capable
of being promoted to manager of

'
branch stores. State briefly your
experience, whether married or
single, what part of the country
you are most familiar with, sal-

ary wanted and volume of business
secured for last, or present em-

ployers; also the class of . trade.
Only trier and producing sales-
men need apply, ' Box
Omaha Bee. '

: v. r '.'V.; i

WANTED Four reliable, high
frade, topnotch salesmen at once,

leads furnished. Easy propo-
sitions to handle. You QUALIFY
your prospects ONLY, our mana-
gers CLOSE the sales. If you
make less than $10,000 to $25,000
yearly, you can't stay on the sales
force. Our best men are making
as high as $50,000 yearly. This ia
not a stock, bond, leasing or pro-
motion proposition. It's a perma-
nent connection, and unless you
tan show a clean character and a
successful selling record, do not
appryvSuit 1123-- 4, First National
Bank Bldg. '

SALESMEN
To sell a line of high grade soft

drinks to confectionery and soft
drink trade in Kansas, Nebraska,
Iowa and South Dakota. In

state past celling experience
if any and when you could go to
work. If selected give telephone
number so interview can be ar-

ranged. Address Box 0-2- 6, Omaha
Bee. '

' WANTED ; ' S .

Two reliable high grade men at
once. Live leads furnished. Easy
proposition 'to handle. You qualify
your prospects only, our , manag-
ers close the sales. You can make
$10,000 to $25,000 yeai'ly. This is
not a stock, bond, leasing or promoti-

on-proposition. It's a per-
manent connection. Apply 1124
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

I AM LOOKING FOR A TIRE SALES
ftlAft', WMU UAH SHOW RESULTS
WHEN OTHERS' FALL DOWN. HE
IS NOT AN ORDER TAKER, HE IS
ABOVE THE AVERAGE GOOD SALES-
MAN IN ABILITY, AND MUST BE
ABLE' TO. COACH JOBBERS' SALES-
MEN IN SELLING. ' TO THE MAN
WHO CAN SHOW ME SUCH ABILITY,I OFFER A POSITION BRINGING RE-
TURNS COMMENSURATE WITH HIS
TALENTS. THE MAN I WANT IS
PROBABLY NOW EMPLOYED, SO
ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD
CONFIDENTIAL. WRITE, GIVING
QUALIFICATIONS OR PHONE, ROOM
362, HOTEL SANFQRD, FOR APPOINT-
MENT. '

r , ... ...
i SALESMEN, ATTENTION

' " v'.... i -
Wanted Salesmen handling Eastern

Nebraska and Westerii Iowa to sell
chicken coops as a aldi line to poultrybuyers and merchants. Will pay goodcommission.

ACME BOX CO.,
39th and Pacific

WANTED AT ONCE. :

FIVE TRAVELING MEN WHO t
WOULD LIKE TO GET OFF THE
ROAD, WHO CAN GIVE GOOD I,'
REFERENCES. ADDRESS OR '
CALL ON WM. GRAY, -- 1424 CAP- - "

1TOL AyE., OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

t, WANT 10 men and women quick to
take orders for Comer raincoats and
waterproof aprons; everybody buys.

profits last year were $5,218.
, New styles, wonderful bargains; direct
from manufacturer to wearer. Barnes
made $52$ In 10 days. Tremendous prof-I- ts

for yoo. $2,500 a year for Uvr-- e aver
age orders a day; $1 a day for your
spare time; no delivering nor collecting;no capital required. I furnish every-
thing, Including a beautiful sample coat.
Write quick for liberal offer. The Comer

- Mfg. Co., Dept. 7, Dayton, O.

UTOCK aaiesmen wanted Ten clean-c- ut

men., possessing real aales ability for
tire and rubber plant In Minnesota, fac-
tory completed. Btock sal just open

. Ing. Choice territory available and live
leads furnished. Splendid commissions

'
paid. To men of proven ability a pro-
ducers and strictly clean salesmen, ex-

penses will be advanced. A chance to
make plenty of money .before cold
weather seta In. Write Sponge Tire ft

, Rubber Company, Keystone Building,
Red wing, Minn,

EXPERIENCED advertising calendar and
specialty salesman wanted for produc-- "
tive. northern Nebraska territory. . If

have been walling for a big eppor-unit- y
with-- large earnings, here It is.

Finest tin of art and busineas calendars,
1 leather, cloth and metal specialties,' sign and novelties. Every merchant or

business a prospective buyer. Liberal
contract and big commission. If you are
the man, gtv complete Information to

.Sales Mgr.,. la Kemper-Thoma- s Co.,
Cincinnati. '. "

WANTED -od advertising ollcltnsviIM
faitoa block. a

Mitcelltneou Articles.
JLAsa roa bamc.

8IZE8 lT. III. xJ. BEST ORADEi
CAN HE USED FOR HOT HOUSES.
WIRELESS SETS, ETC

. CALL' MR. HADLET;' Tylar 10.ENORAVIVa DEPT.
FOR SALE

On uprfluoua hair ramovcr; oprr-al- a

yourialf In your home and guaran-
teed to pnrmananlly rmov all luper.
fluvua hair. I know ai I hav don
ma. Will aall rbaap for ISO If taken
at onc. Full Inatructioni Included. V.
O. Box 141, Mrrrlman. Nob,

Leaving City .
Beautiful dining room tel. bedroom

aulta and fumed oak chain and rockers,
etc., for aale; la than half price, ar
new. Call Harney Ule

1M kKARAT. perfect blue-whi- te WeeeKon
diamond to trade on food auto. Call
Harney 1451.

HANDSOME 1260 French seal coat, shawl
collar, bell alfv- - r classy. 111.
Three seal coafk trimmed w'.th beaver,
squirrel and mat ten. never worn, sacri-
fice, Mrs, j McNamara, Hotel Harley.
loth and Farnam.

PATENTS
bought for cash. Send copy or descrip-
tion. Iowa Farmers' Protective Assn.,
Huxley, la.

ONE No. t ISA International steam
boiler, l.tll feat; Just the thing for ga--
rage or store. Cost 606. Will sell tor
1360. imjuir itvi leavenwortn pi,

STILLS For water, oils, liquids, all drink-
ing purposes; gallon hourly; 116 up,
prepaid; circular free. European Sup-
ply Co., Box' 1181, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SURE and aaf Investment, city warran'a
to pay you 10 per cent Interest, 1100,
$500 and 11,000 amounts. E. O. Solomon
517 Karbacn Blag, nougias ote..

CLOSING out beautiful mahogany floor
lamps, $40 values, while they last only
111.50. Shlaea Phonograph Co., 1404

oodg Bt

APPLES for sale, sprayed and hand-picke-

also cider. Bring sacks and
jugs. One mile, north and Hi miles
went of Ralston. Walnut 1614--

HANDSOME- $150 fur coat; nsver worn,
$75; stest model eal coat, racrlflce.
Hotel Hartey, ; loth and Farnam Mrs.
McNamara.

WILL sell my K. diamond to reliable
lady on easy payments. Address Box

Omaha Bee.
BRACELET watches, formerly $20, special

all next week. 110. Room 602 Securities
Bldg. F. C. aylor; i

$55 8TEIN-BLOC- H man's suit, basket
weave, neatner coior, nearly new. oiao
18. Price 3t. uoirax 4(13.

WB buy, aell safea. make desks, show
cases, etc. omana f ixture a suppiy
8. W. Cor: 11th and Douglas. D. 2724,

$65 STEIN-BLOC- man's suit, basket
weave, neatner coior, nearly new; aiae
11; price $30. Colfax 4748. x

MANT cheap household articles and wear-
ing apparel. Phone evenings, Harney
7167. -

OVERCOAT. Sllahtlv worn: not a chean
garment. In condition same as new. Call
Harney 5167.

FOR SALE One hand addressograph ma
chine and plates,, ?m city wan, bk.

PINK taffsta party or evening dress, also
II, new, $30, Douglas 1662,

FOR BALE Big bargain, $160 coat for
$50. Call Web. 4611. (

FOR SALE at a bargain, Woods' hoist.
Call Tyler 1171.

sewing machine cheap, South
438. ,

COAT, black asal plusb, for salei good as
new. Harney 4144.

FOR SALE $55 overcoat, worn twice, for
125, and other clothing cheap. Dg. 1321.

WAYNE gasoline pump, one-ha- lf price,
same as new. Box O-l- l, Omaha Bee.

KINDLING and lumber. Webster 0451.

WANTED TO BUY.

Manure Wanted
Want to get In touch with party who

haa a few loads of garden manure.
Will pay for hauling also. Bos 7,

omana Bee,

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks; used desks bought, sold and

ttaded. J. C. Reed, 1207 Farnam. D. 611.
WILL buy second-han- d clothing, shoes and

furniture. Ty. 2588. A. Zavett, 7j5 N. 1.
LIBERTY bonds bought. Macks Bond

House. 1421 Flrat Nat l Bk. Blag.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Male.

SITUATION wanted by bookkeeper and
office man who la acquainted with th
building trad and lumber business. Can
estimate and aell. Am 10 years of age
and have had seven years' experience In
these Unas, Only a permanent position
offering a future will ba considered.
Salary commensurate to my proved
worthiness. Box Omaha Bee,

IF you are looking for a man who nas
a fair knowledge, with several years'
experience handling all classes of con-
struction material, buying, receiving,
keeping lost records and tracing, grant
me an Interview, Box R-- l, Omaha Bee.

POSITION wanted by young man with
Itlgh school education and one year col-
lege. Box Omaha Bee.

ODD jobs upholstering and repairing fur.
niture. Write' Taylor, 2007 St. Maryg

JANITOR wants work. Webster 6053.

HAULING, ashes, rubbish. Walnut J615.

Female.
HOUSEKEEPERS, LAUNDRESSES.

, Watch th Domestlo column of The
Bee. Lot ef good places are alwaysadvertlred. Don't miss them.

Laundry and Day Work
MAID work, wanted, or will do dusting In

furniture store, clesning offices, etc.
Webster 444.

CLEANING, Ironing, day work, exp, com-
petent. Ty. l?S9.

BUNDLE washing to take home. , Col.
Doug. 7419. '

DAT work, exp. laundress. Web. 5121,
evening.

DAY WORK, laundry, cleaning.,. CoL Dg.

BUNDLE washing or as jaaitress. Web.
1701. i

DAY work, experienced, competent
laundress. Webster 929, evening t

HOU3ECLEANINQ. day work. Web. , 1701.

COL, laundrese wants day work. Web. 1101,
DAY work for Wednesday. Web. 61 82,.

DAY work wanted. Experienced. Ty. 0411

DAY work by hour, reliable Call D. llll.
SMALL bundle washings wanted. H. 7820.

DAY work wanted, experienced. Web. llll.
DAY work, henVe cleaning. Harney 511

HALFDAYS. cooking, cleaning. Web. 8348.

Colored laundress. Daywork. Web. 2244.

WOOL blankets, lace curtains, H. 1180.

WOOL blanket, lace curtains, H. 1180.A
DAY work wanted. Dougla 616T.

DAT work wanted. Web.' 8703.

DAY work wanted. Web. till.
S laundress. Web. YI7I.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Stores and Offices.

CREDIT man, $110, steno and clerk $136;
bookkeeper, I116-I1S- office boy $60.
Watts Ref. Co. lj 1st NatL. Bk.

THIRTEEN . A FEMALE
legal, $115; steno and clerk, good

penman. $115-12- 6: P. B. X. operator and
typist 11:3 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS.
THE MARTI CO.. Ill W. O. W. Bldg.

MEN WANTED TO BECOME
DRAFTSMEN.. '

Salary $200-12- 6 per month when
competent. , Chief draftsman will train
yea personally, also furnish fre all tools.
Training given until placed In position
at above salary. Address Chief Drafts-
man Dob, 4001 Broadway, Dlv. 18--

WANTED Local manager In each district
experience unnecessary ; profitable oppor-- :
tunlty. We sell any correspondence
eurs r educational books published
tor regalar price. We also buy used
correspondence, course. Economy Educa
tor Sarvlc. 14 Mroaaway, rsew tors.

WANTED Me wishing positions a
fiemen. brakemen colored train porters
en large Nebraska-Colorad- o roads; write
Immediately for full Information: 1160-$2- 5

month. No experience necessary.
Inter Railway Dept. '(215). Indianapolis.
Ind.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper 8tnn-- .
grapher $115-H-- Salesmen olL In

urance. hardware.
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS.

TTK MARTI CO.. 112 W. O. W. Bldg.

EXPERIENCED Burroughs posting ma-eh- hi

operator, bank work la Omaha,
at one. Boa 0-1- 4. Omaba Be.

Professions and Trades.
CAM carpenters, experienced, rebuilding

boa ears; lmg lob; liberal wag. Stief-fj.t- d

Car and Equipment Co., Kansas
Clr. Me. , .

1

.' I

1 '

STEAM heated rooms, vary cheap. $21 So.,'
26th Ave. ' "

PLEA8ANT room, private family, on car
line, gentlemon. Col. 1136, 1901 Ames.

WELL furnished room. 1115 California!!
private, walking distance, Dg. 6293.

t MODERN sleeping rooms In a brick flat,
walking distance, Dg. 1681.

HOME for 1 or t gentlemen appreciating
a good home. Call Walnut 1619.

NICE FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT,
268 DOUGLAS. HARNEY 878.

1010 DODGE Modern furnished room oa
Turner Blvd. Har. 724.

1409 CHICAGO Nice, clean heated rooms.
Walking distance.

STEAM heated room at reasonable price
114 No. 18th.

FRONT room tor 1 or I gentlemen. Dg.
7850.

WEST Farnam district Furnished room
for 1 nr 1 gentlemen. Har. 7221.

FRONT room 1 or 1 gentlemen. Doug. 760.
COMFORTABLE rooms, Dundee. Wal. 1676.

Room to rent for colored. Web I61

FURNISHED room, prl. family. Wal. III. -
NICE well heated rooms. Harney I8.
ROOMS for colored. Webster lM.

Housekeeping Rooms.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms- .- 4727 N. 40th

St. Call Colfax 614. ,

housekeeping apt'., walking dta
tance, pit. ezvs. sue canrorn'.a.

SUITE of light hfhseKeepIng rooms; every
thing furnished. Har. 106.

TWO or three coimectlng housekeep-n-
roams. Reasonable, till Leavenworth.

1707-- 0 DODGE, first and second fldor
rooms en suite. Reasonable. Har. 1031.

1608 Binney St., t housekeeping rooms,
everything furnished. Web. 126. .

HOUSEKEEPING room with kitchenettte,
2821 Jackson. Harney 157.

TWO large, unfurnished rooms, tor house-
keeping, 1101 8. 12d St,

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 1S4 Oe.

Board and Rooms,

EXCELLENT BOARD AND ROOM FOR
. GENTLEMAN, PRIVATE FAMILY, ON

CAR LINE. HAR. 127.
PRIVATE heme, young lady, room, break,

fast and dinner $1 week. $51 So. 27th
nve.

BOARD and room tor one or two young
ladles in good home ot family of two.
Phone Tyler 141.

BOARD and room tn private hem, salt- - .

able for couple or gentlemen. H. 118.
171 NORTH 18th St., rooma I privet

home; ladlea preferred. Webster .

TWO nltly furnished room with board,
for gentlemen. Call Webster 101.

IM 8. 2TH Ave., beautiful modern room.
Excellent board, 1 me!, H. 212.

NICE eoeth room, f urnacav he t. far tsre
board If desired. Webster 1151 f '.

26M IKIDGK Attractive single aid 4ea
ble, Board. Harney vej.

(661 DODGE Attractive single and double)
rooms, board. Harney 7S.

1 PARLOR rooms with board. Dg. T4,
SLEEPING room with board. Har. 4504.

Bottles Barrels
AT ?ltTSN 8TE1NRBROS.

nut majlnbt ar, imu u
.1


